Role of the nursing staff Gira

Mia Van der Velpen
Situating

- 22 beds for extended care
- 12 beds for CVA rehabilitation

CVA- patients:

- average age: 80
- multiple pathology
- age has no influence on rehabilitation outcome
- more attention to activities of daily living
Nursing staff

25.9 FTE:

- HN
- Nurses
- Nursing auxiliary
- Logistics

Interdisciplinary team: each team member according to the same concept (NDT)
Tasks of nurses

• Informative: gather information, transfer information

• Educational

• Coordination

• Specific nurse tasks: - wound care
  - hygienic care
  - medication
NDT concept

• Learn to move again
• With normal motoric activity:
  – Symmetry
  – enabling the hemiplegic side
• Daily situations
• Consistent action by all the team members
• Attention to individual differences
Care program

Customized path

- Recognizable lines
- different phases
- Evaluations
- Decisional moments
Support tools

- Assessment: situation on admission by each discipline
- 75+ assessment: situation before the injury (home-profession-care...)

social situation
Nursing assessment

- Eating
- Toilet
- Continence
- Decubitus
- Psychological function
- Comments
Team meeting

• Preparation
• Findings from the past week
• Targets for the next week
• Guidance during the meeting
• Reference during the meeting
• Supplemented during the meeting
Tasks of the nursing function of mobility

- Enabling mobility (limit catheters....)
- Positioning in bed or wheel chair
  - prevent spasticity
  - maintain own possibilities
  - apply what was learned and practiced during therapy
Considerations during the team meeting

- Decision first weekend
- Social situation
- Evaluation depression
- Request preventive placement
Tasks of the nurses in this stage

- Mobility: ex. State balance to move from chair to wheel chair

In function of first day at home:

- Transfer to the toilet, in-out car
- Positioning in chair at the table
- Interest in connection with the hemiplegic arm and leg
- Letter of transmittal
• Decision first night home
• Falling risk assessment
Tasks of the nurses

- Mobility: apply what was thought during therapy
  - march - optionally with tool - in the room and later to the dining room
  - in function of first overnight home:
    - wash and dress
    - positioning in bed
    - turn on home care
    - weekend information letter

- Structured conversation after the weekend discussion at the team meeting
  - adjustment
Remarks from the team meeting

- Release date
- Education drive simulator
- Final tools
- Consultation appointment
- Appointment and information home care
Thank you